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TUT. DAILY JDUANAL. a Slcuturau llauer

feared from an immigvatiour that
takes K?rinaiK'iit root iu the soil
and assimilates itself to t ho best of
oiu political thought ami institu-
tions.' For that reason every in-

ducement offered to the new comer

7

G railed- School. - -

Jlu Editor: Your course is to
be commended for the efforts you
have made and are still making for
a first class graded school in New
Berne. . Tis a philosophical max- -

im thaKall permanent growth ia
slow growth so ,vou are not to be -

'

,

--.

'
'
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Corn! Corn! Corn!
- :;

1 1 AY, HAY,; 'HAY. HAY,5 HAY

ONE DOLL A K V

CORN AND MEAL IN OAR LOAD LOTS.

Orders ir

' Corn and Menl Kolieitetl.
l .6..

No Goods Quoted Unless on Hand. Prompt Shipment Guaranteed.

Have also on hand tt large Miplv of CJhoice TimtllV'- I J ay
ind all kinds (if Jom1. I'lin-liasc- r will do well to call at

Union Point Steam Flouring Mills,' South Front Street,

el. A. MEADOWS,

nnblishcd daily except on Monday, St t6.00 per
' iar, S.W lor ix moiiibt. Delitercd to WJ
E..iirriboni t SO oent per month. ',"

THE NEW BF.RNE .TOl'KNAI., a 32 roliimu
paper, i iniblUheil every Thursday sit tiniinei

ADVERTISING RATES (BAILY)-b- he Inch

onedar SO cents; one week, 42.00; one jnonlD

4J; three month", IC 0; six months, tl.VOO

. 'welvmwnths, I.
Advertinement Nuider head of "City Items'
imnia llM.n uvk maArtion ..... .

No ndtmUements will be Insetted between
Local Matter at hj price,, j ; i

Notices of M:irri:ies or Dcnilis, not to exceed
ten linn Trill be inserted tree.' All additional
matter will he rharai d 111 cents iter line.1

Fay meats fo transient advertisements must
be made in, flvance. . Regular adrertisements
will be; collected promptly at Hie end of each
month ' ' ' '

--Ooroiaanirations containing news or a discus-

sion of local matters are solicited. Nn communi
cation most expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; ''withhold the name

f the anthor ; or that will make mors than ons
lolutcnof this paper. i

5
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German Immigration.
topic of the year is more

u more Iways than one,
than the wonderful influx of Ger-

man people' to the tTnited States,
it mis startled some into the neiiet
that the hundreds of thousands who
are coming to our shores will have
the 'effect to rrmidlv 'diminish the
population of, the German empire.

'.An' .official statement of the German
autijorities is calculated, to throw
some light on the subject.

In the period from 1871 to '1875

there was an excess of births over
deaths of 1,988,318,;,. Out of these
.'04,842 emigrated for the period
just named, America being the
principal destination. From 1875

.', to 1880 the excess of the births over
the deaths was 2,887,882, and the

, emigration 21 2,745; "Tlins "in the
period of nine years, the immigra-
tion from Germany to .this country
amounted to about' 517,507. In
1881 the increase was to flic extent
of nearly 'as many for ;. the single
year as for the previous nine years.
It is ,' estimated that for the 'year
1882 the number will reach six
hundred thousand, ,

'

; There is one thing 'jto be observetl
in this matter, and that is the Ger-iiia.i- i'

lii in ignition 'is '..from
' the

younger class of people persons
who are', included ii; certain con
scriiion lists, and iwhose terms of
military, service .are., jhifiitllj

, Family tics, which are
lerhaps stronger in Germany tlinii
iu any other country on tlie face of
the globe, occasion, the exodus of
parents brot her and sister, whole
families in fact. They are. people
who come forward to gain a foot-bol- d

in the soilv,Tlie steamship
records' all show that they are bone,

.and sinew, brawn and industrial
, brain, with ample means to guard

against .want. Of course the trans-
fer of so gTeat an amount of move-
able; ;apital from oiie (:()iiiitry to,

aiiother, is a loss in one sense, but
t e power (if Germany
is proverbial.. ; ; -

These people come, here imbued
with tlte very spirit .which lies at
t be foundation ofour public schools.
They ome, here also an educated
people; - that ; is they bring with
them the rudiments of a common,
useful " education, In another

to acquire a home and an interest
m the land is a gain for internal!
Quietude and eace.. Insurrections
come mainly from the landless and
the homeless, and it is to"the inter
est of all good governments to fix
the people in homes, or extend the
facilities for making them.

From our regular Correspondent.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, June 20, 1882,

This )romises to lie a very busy
week in Congress. The intMisi.lV
warm weather of the past three
days has created a longing,1 among
our legislators, for green fields,
groves, and the fresh salt air of the
oeaen, and every effort will be
made to cnmnlehv -- indisnensitifo
legislation in order to adjourn at
t ne earnest possible moment. To-
day the, House bill extending the
National Hank charters will belaid
uelore the Senate and an effort will
be made to press it to a final vnr.
Next, it is thought, the Republicans
v. in entieavor lo push through the
Senate bill for the admission of
Dakota as a State, but there will
be great opposition on the part of
the Democrats to this measure and
it is doubtful if it can be
throujih. .

The Legislative, Executive, and
Judicial appropriation bills and the
general deficiency bill w .tiii in
the hands of the Senate appropria-
tions committee but are pvtiwrol
to he taken up before the end of
the week, and, when they come be-
fore the House, thev will h avH ini- -

ority over all other business.
It is not now exneeted tlmr, nnv.

thing will be done with the Bank-
ruptcy bill during the 'present
session of Congress, and the friends
of the measure have decided not to
urge its consideration before next
wmrer. ; ;

There is, on the Senate calendar,
a bill for the belter nrorocf inn if
the immigrants. Also a bill to en-
large the scope of. the Agricultural
Bureau and to increase its' ilionirv
by making its chief a cabinet officer.
It is probable that the tub will be
thrown to the immiirrniitx 1

tally is dispensed to the granger.
Senator Maxev will to-da- v hipp

the payment of nearly half a mil-
lion due to Southern mail contract
ors since 1800. before a wall of fir
was established between them and
Icicle Sam's pay office, a j t

,J 'Senator Pcndletoii will thunder
earnestly,' but: with' trivial effect,
against assessing,t Governuient
clerks tor political campaign jmr- -

OSeS.3 - '. ; ..

The above is. as neai lv as con In.

predicted, what the Senate will do
in rue "tierce light" during the
week, but it will hold more than
one secret, or executive session,
when the President's nominations
for the .Tariff-Commissio- will be
measured, weighed,' and probably
found wanting in some of its mem-
bers. ; ','

TOE HOUSE OF KEPKESENTATIVES.

Bills to build a new Congression-
al Library, to reduce Internal Rev-
enue taxation, to 'redeem tlie e;in
trade dollar at its face value, by
the Treasury, iu order to withdraw
this uuhandv coin from circnlntimi
and various appropriation bills will
be taken up in the House this week.
A Republican caucus will iWiia of
the order of business

1'resident Arthur is not tn
Long Brand) as has been extensive
ly advertised by the real estate
speculators who wish to increase
the" value of property at that resort.'
The son of the President, Mr. Allen
Arthur, has arrived at the White at
House: Miss Nellie Arthur, hist
daughter, is expected this week
from Albany. The . President's,
cottage at Soldier's Home is being
refitted for the family, and it is ex-
pected that they will' remove there
the latter part of this week. The
President will not leave Washing-
ton

is
until after the adjournment of

Congress. ;
.4..-,"- . m

The National post" Office build-
ing is draped in black cambric iu of
honor of the memory of

Dennison. of, Ohio. IV fin trna
formerly .Postmaster .General. It
nas oeen only a lew days since the
black dranerv hunff in honor of v.
Postmaster General Maynard, of
Tennessee, was removed, fin the
day of the funeral of an
om.cer, inongii it. may occur hun- -

(ireus oi miles from Wash nctnn.
the Department of whirh l.
had cbanre is closed, and lninrwiu
of (jovernment clerks celebrate his are
memory bv picnics, ext'iirsinna miri
generral conduct that is the reverse
oi mguDrious. It is omte common
for the clerks to rnlenluJe f lia limn- - its
ber and lime , of' their , perspective
holidays by rules familiar to life in
surance Agents, and contingent on
uie (learn oi auabmet officer.

' 7: vT"'"""ba,e,n Academy cele--

come disconraged. The, slowness
oi i ne movement may be a lavora-bl- e

indication. . New Terne innst
move forward and cot in the line
of progress, or else step back in the
Kimueu uacK-grount- i, li l under
stand the svsteni ofacrnded school.
one of the chief arguments for it, ia
tuat all classes can be educated,
the well-to-d- o and the poor. But
this argument comes in contact
with seljishuess. But there can be
no material substantial prosperity
w itnom n of the mass
es. "

No doubt that opposition arises

private schools (and I dare say you
nave as srootl as can he mm n
the State) may be damaged.

iut can these private : schools
meet the drtnand? In R:ile.iti tlie
irraoeti School numbers ovei (iOO

ami yet Messrs. - Fray & Morson
liave a private school so larrre that
assistant teachers nmst I u em
ployed, though there are two fe
male colleges that are largely pat
ionized by the citv.

Goldsboro With her sulentliil
Graded School, niimberins: neai
ouw, ana vet Mrs. ( laomon's m i' 1 i
vate school is well sustained. Brain
and pluck, energy and adaptability
to impart knowledge will be in de-
mand any where, and. would suc
ceed even in the shadow of Col
leges or Graded schools. ; '

Wilson has a fine eraded school.
7

saui oy many ro be one of the best
in the South, and yet Trot". Hassel
has a full school, and I dare say
that half of his pupils are children
who live in the town of Wilson.
Every private school in New Berne
mignt retain its lull number and
yet a first class Graded School in
New Berne would have on its roll
more than anv like school in the
State. I once heard the venerable
Dr. Closs preach a sermon on the
support of the ministry. The
theme being, . the. Gospel is worth
more 10 society than it takes In nun-
port it. ,, ,.

Just so with a Graded School: it
is worth more to the town that slip-port- s

it by taxation than the mon
ey is worth, to sustain it. - t

;.
- ;y ' Mao.

From 'tlip NhW York Sim.
, Jute.

It is sinjiular that since the. war.
which gave a severe blow to the
prodiw'tion of cotton in the Snur.li
as a smu-c-e of opulence contributing
10 HKllVKlliai lortunes. the attent m
of Southern , planters has not I ip fn
fixed upon the productive wealth of
oiuer nines. There is now t ie
dawn of a new and kindred inrliia- -

try to that which made the whole
South smile with prosperity Itefore
the war, viz., the culture of Indian
jute, the annual productive value
of which is not less than $100,000,-000- .

It has long; been contended
that the Gulf States were well
adapted for the naturalization of
this product,-- ' but in commercial
matters the Southern disposition is
conservative, and what now promi-
ses to be an enriching 'field of' has been" long : neglected.
Jute was found growing wild in
Florida in 1880 by Richard Macal-lister- .

an American inerchnnt, ' nf
Calcutta engaged in the jute trade,
and he worked out some of the fibre
and sent it to an agricultural, fair at.
Jacksonville.1 Although this hint

a clear-heade- d business man
was so significant, it does
not seem to - have- been utilized.
Finding that tlio whole ; Mis
sissippi delta was adapted for the
cultivation of jute, Mr. Macallister
urgeu upon jjouisiana planters the
importance of this source of wealth

their very doors, and assured
them that the product would thrive
better in the delta than in Beno-u- l

and would be of better quality.
Experiments that followed show
that Indian iute can, be iwvtn in
the Gulf States as easily as Indian
corn, ana since it appears that there

a virtual identity between the
Indian and American conditions of
growth, there seems no ground for
intelliffentdisbeliefinthenossihilitv

making jute culture an import
ant eoutnern industry. There isj
already in New Orleans a iute fac
tory which consumes over nine
millions of pounds of raw material
annually; ana to stimulate the in-
dustry and encourage domestic pro-
duction, the managers offer for
home-grow- n fibre the same prices
they have to pay for foreign jute.
There Was an interesting exhibit at
the Atlanta Exposition of jute bal-
ing made of natiye fibre, and there

reports from the South that
many plantations will be partly
given over to jute culture. The
South should certainly discern that

commercial strength is in its
fibrous productions. - :

FOR, RENT.
llousc and Lot in New Berne, corner'

Neuse and Craven streets.' Apply af
housp to ' ,

,

Mrs. WM. BAKER.

PKR YEAR

Fifty Cents for six Months
Aii eitra Copy to every Club of ten

The New York Herald
"

PCBI I8HED EVERT SAY IN THE TfEAR.

Pt'Slage Free.
10 pays for one year, Sundays included. '
8 pays for one j trtr without Sundays,

til pays for six months, Sundays included.
4 pays for six months, without Sundays. ' '

pays fur one year for any specified day
week. :.":.tl pays for six months for any specified day
the week.

Il per mouth (including Snndavs) will be charf- -
va en suicripii(.ns ior a us peritui nan
three months

TO EUROPE

INCLUDING . Pf STAGE
'

Daily. . T.HU

Weekly, (European Editihn) 4.uu
Weekly, (Domestic Edition)

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED.

POSTAGE FREE.
Dnlly edition, Two snd a half cenls ier copy
Siinday rriitinn, - . Four rents ,er t"irWeekly ulition, - , 1 wo rents per reinN It. Not IfSfl Ihnn flvn oi.i,.t. m.il,J ...w...
dealers at wholesale rates.

We allow no commission nn subscription, to
Daily edition. Address,NEW YORK IIERAI.U

uionnwHv Ann fin et. Kew loik.
f"

MOHTGAG13 SALE. .

BV Vil'tlMt Ufa llnvl.... TtA..l ....
by Sylvester Lnwhorn and wile Aitee l.nwhomregistered on Ihe Dothday of June lh7.i in Hook4pa;e 17, Registers office ef I.enoif count V, 1
will sell nt I he Court House door In the town ofKinston on Mnmtfiv ih Ifith rfnv nM.. icon...
12 M. the real estate conveyi d in suit! HirtiinKP.
...uriMMiK oi i wo lots in ine town of Kinstmi

trims tasn. Win.lt. FIEbllg
,r tn. si ii. juno. Mortiraecp.

Fiirhiture
.. .. r

F.IKESSKR
has been in the business for the Inst

SO YEARS,
F u stock
;.; ALWAYS OX.HANU;
Grixro 11.13X1. A rTi-lA-l

,

"

i

- . , X ':' Comer of Hroad
and Middle Streets,

NEW fciKRNJi, . f.
Mar. 80, 6inw '

E. H. MEADOWS & CO.,

DEALERS IN

DJtUGS, SEEDS and UUAHOS,

i Agricnltural Cieinicu.
'

..'

JC Trucker's Supplies a Spt-cialty-.

NfiW Berne, Ji.. ().
ir2Mm

SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SAXEP.,.

HACKBURN BROTHERS,

eV HOli ESAL E t KETAIL

GROCERS
Corner Broad and Queen Streets,

i 1 i. ..; i H'.. j ir'.

NEW BERNE, N. C.
. ....,,.. .... .' i, . i...

-J- OBBEESOP-

LORILLAfiD'S SNUFFS AND TOBACCOS

' J ! Mar. 30, t y w

J. C. HAY, '

U IV T) 13 ItTA UEH,
KINSTON,: N. C.

Having recently received a LAROE Wr of '

3STEAV' V;':!'

BURIAL CASES,
direct from the Manufactur-e- n now iiiiijr

prepared to perform il (lutlee In

BURYING THE DEAD,
t the Shortest Notice. Oive me. call. .

Prinrr)t,o,fnerWe,l etree "P"08"' '
FARMS 1'KEE TO ALL.

.Oregon, and Washington,'"tlie land
ot never failing crops," where erass- -

"perB, ciiineu bngs, drotiubt i.r
u wiuiers are unknown, ofiers free

liomesteftds t all f-- .:t

ment lands. Rii. : i.innus in lie- -
arable locations can be imrchn8.-- d on

years time., in easy payments,
iwery industrious man can become
independently inlil !., ..i

t' byA81e,Uli" in e Pacific North
i a ptisttii card to Paul

CCHULZE. Poktt i m f.. , ...1, . vyiu'.tior, ami
asK inm to send von a h.n nf Thp,

VVcoreaban,l8o.ly i!h,Btrated
jonrnal, containing lull information.'

THE OLD RELIABLE

BERGNER &ENGEL BOTTLED BEER

I call the attention of my frinids imd ratnins
to th fact.tliat I nia offering ;

BEER as PURE and FRESH
as can be plitainid anywliuiv in the I'niud
States: except ,in tlif place tyhere it Is brewed

I nave been handing for a lonu time Bergner
ii Engel's Celebrated Bottled Beer and
laim fi it, that it in

Kqnal and 'Bettor
than any other llotlled lieer sold in New Heme
and adjoining towns.

' Tliis Leer is brought to
Elizabeth City Packed In Iv and then bottled
and delivered in New Heme in a better condition
haii If brought in barrels, thereby loslne its

temperature and baring to be cooled again before
bottling. " '

The claim made for Uerirner 4 Encef's bottled
lieer is that it is better to have lh BEKU KEPt
FRESH and COOL up to I hp

MOMENT Of BOTTLING, I ;

than to let it (jet wsnn. as it necestarilv must dn
coming from Norfolk i.i barrels, then cool il again
before boOting.

I respectfully solicit a trial from inercl
dealers, and will iv them tlie liest Beer on the
market and as Cheap as the Cheapest.
. Patrons on the line of the Railroad mav relv on

getting b-- er from me freHli nt all times, and at
the very fowect price. Freights will also be at
lowest rates." Arrangements will be made with
Railroads to get freight reduced,

To our former patrons we return thanks for
past favors, andean guarantee to them that we
will, endeavor to act in the fnture as we have
done in the paM, striving nt all limes to give sat
isfaction. ..j ...

S-- Remember that we nevermakeanvcliarse
fordr.iyage. Very respectfully,

James Redmond.

NOTICE!
The 28th G pnpml Annunl Afootino nl'

tlie Stockholders of the Atlantic &
North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held at Alorekend City on Thursday,
21) th June, 1882.

F. C. ROBERTS, Secretary.

Gaston House

SALOON.
The quietest and most retired Place

in tlie Citv.

The best of '

WINES,
LIQUORS;

& CIGARS.
Billiard and Fool Tables.

All the Illustrated and Sporting fapei

of the Bay on File.

'J) R's and Tlants" will not b
tolerated. - ..

. JAMEtJ CAMPBELL,;
-

' Piopiietor.

"REMEMBER"
THAT HANCOCK'S CHILL PILLS

are not recommended for every ihsense, but are
warranted to cure every kind of chills, Onr
n,ottn is Nn pnrn nn nnv Trv tliom fi,a fiii
cents per box. Manufactured and sold by ,

HANCOCK BROS., Druggists,
; ; , Neio Berne, N. C.

.:,';:;notice.;
Ttiranonl. in.w n.......ftnKmi... ...nf tlio.... ,.-CinaWn, W , Ml'

Craven county made at Fall Term, 188 ,in an
action wherein Jolin Hitches and James B.
Hughes were plnintilfs and Luke Mason defend-
ant, I will sell at public auction at ihe court
bonse door in tlie city of Newbern at 12 o'clock M,
on Monday, July 8rd, 1SS-2- , the following real es-

tate sitnate in I'--e city of Newbern- - A certain
piece or parcel of land on the south side of South
Front street between Middle md Hancock streets
known as the McLin wharf and warehouse, and
bounded on the north by South Front street, on
the east by lot owned by John Hell, on the south
by Trent river and on the west by the lot of Miss
Justice. Teram ali.

LYCUlWiUS II. CUTLER, "

Receiver.

OLliDOMINION

Steamship Company.

For New Yor, Baltimore, Nor-
folk, Boston, Elizabeth City,
..Philadelphia, Providence,

and other Cities.

'
ON AXI) AFTER

Friday, July 1st, 1881

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ST'R NEW BERNE

Will h ave, upon arrival of train nn Norfolk and
Elizabeth City limlniad st Kliziibeth City, every
Mondays for New Hi rne dliret?; lieturnini;. leav-
es New Berne for Kliabeth City direct. Tuesdays
at --' p. m., making cl' e , onmetion with Noifolk
au.l Elizabeth Citv ;. ,'. for Noi tliei n cities Close
connection made at Washington with conijiany's
steamers for Orei-mli- ui.d all 'landings on
Tar Itiver, and at New Heine with sleamers
Ncnse and CVuitentnea 'or Kinstnn p,nwm
Trenton anil all laujllmts on the Nense nndTrent
Kivers. ;,', ., ...

Freight received daily until 6 p. jn., f..i wanled
promptly and lowest rateB Kuaranteed tndestinn
Hon. .

E. B. ROBERTS, AKt, New Berne,
'

Cui.fKi-i'Ki- t 4 Tntxkii, .,:.'';".' '"' "!;;',,'
..':' Ak'Is, Norfolk, t.- A

VV. It. MANRlllI), Gen l Fl't A't,
Mi"--Ml- . New York City

N. S. Richardson,

PIJAOTICAL

miK ANI ,JOIi PKINTKIf,
Opiiositv'Post Ollice, ,

NKAVBICRKK, N. C. :

GOOD STOCK,

NEAT WORK, LOW PRICES.
Oiileii? solicited and promptly

fille,i Apr. 8

ROBERTS & BROS
Keep on hand a full line of

Dots, Blioea Dry
Roods, Cr ockery

NOTIONS
AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY CROnERira
Call on us before making your nurchase..

South Front St. near Gaston House. Mar.so Iv

OREGON AND WASHINGTON.

Everv one of mir roorluro nk..Ru""il" DUIIUItl
beuonie informed about the wonderful
resources of Oregon and Washington,
where tlie wheat production is larger
an ! the death rate lower than iu anv
other section of United States; where
Kood Government land can l,e had
lor the taking, and railroad lands be
bongbt oii ten years time. Industrious
men become intlfirwnrloi,ti ..- ,-

tune in a verv pw v-- n
tormation in the Wast Slhn u...jv uatiU'snmely . illustrated ionrnol h..ui:t..jJ 1'iiuiiBueuat Portland, the ii.etronolis nf ih
Pacific Northwent, at 12 00 year orthe iiulilishers will on,l
cop-es-

, of d.rTeretit dates,
r "

for
"fButmen
2fi rnta

Address West Shore, Portland!
Oiegun.

WM. LOROJI,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

dAST ' HOUSE ACOOllilODATlONS

Broad St. New Berne, V . c.
t '' Mar. SO, 1 y

V

sense they are suitably educated.
They are; the advocates of a Re-
publican form of government in

. form as well, as in spirit, What-
ever of monarchial principle or
tendencies were imbibed in the
Fatherland, are thrown off by a
transfer of allegiance, through aii
honest flexibility of character that
is noi perhaps consistent with the
traditional and received opinion of
stolid indifference which are gen- -

erally attributed to the race. This
change is the; result of reflection,
and when once acted upon, insures
to the United States most loyal and
devoted citizens. The German
becomes (Americanized easier than
the impulsive Irishman.

The absdrlient qualities of Amer-
ican, society are unparalleled. In

- the second generation the German

f origin ;Js.t. scarcely . recognized,
- though home traditions were in

voked to keep alive the feeling that
naturally belongs to flieGeriiian
born. t is too "soon to predict
what shall be the! ultinfate form1 of
American society. It is fast tran-- f'.ifi;;,,,! !,,,;'::.,,:':' :'f.ciii.ii mil. vhm vile o.'ov" watedits 8th annual commence-tain- f

.

that .there .is nothing to be ment last week. -


